
PACK 442 FUNDRAISER INCENTIVES 

It’s time to get motivated and earn some great incentives! Based on the 
total amount sold, Scouts earn an Amazon gift card once they reach 
their target sales goal of $200 and beyond. During sales weekends at 
Lowes, we want Scouts to work together.  The top team of the day will 
earn $5 gift cards for a special treat at Bahama Buck’s.

Individual Incentives
Once a Scout meets their sales goal of $200, they start earning 
money for an Amazon Gift Card. Rewards start at $20; for each 
additional $100 in sales, they add another $10 to their gift card 
value. If coffee is purchased upfront, Scouts will get immediate 
credit for the sales. Donations collected will also be applied toward 
this incentive program.

Sales Event Incentives
Coffee sold at sales events will also be credited to each Scout’s 
individual total based on the total amount sold by all Scouts during 
the time slot, divided by all Scouts present. 

Here’s an event example:
Team 1 has 2 scouts and sells $500. Each Scout will earn 
$250.00 in sales that will be added to their incentive total.

To encourage teamwork, Scouts will work together at sales events 
to sell the most per scout daily. All Scouts in the winning time slot 
will each earn a $5 Bahama Buck’s gift card as a sweet reward. 
Winning teams will be notified via email and given instructions for 
picking up their gift cards!

Den Incentives
Any Den where every member participates and meets their $200+ 
goal, will receive an additional $10 on their Amazon Gift card. 

Sales Tracking
Each Scout’s sales will be tracked and updated every Monday. View 
your Scout’s progress here.

More Information: 
www.lakewaycubscouts.org
/fundraiser

Questions?
General Fundraiser, 
purchasing coffee, etc.

Alyssa Moore
mooreactive@gmail.com
206-201-4293

Amount Sold Gift Card Total

$100 $0

$200 $20

$300 $30

$400 $40

$500 $50

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1mh0hA1hEEtZrM8ee02VzvxkOAb8G47qCPiK_Vd-DXTY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1mh0hA1hEEtZrM8ee02VzvxkOAb8G47qCPiK_Vd-DXTY/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0c4fada62aa4fb6-pack
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0c4fada62aa4fb6-pack
mailto:mooreactive@gmail.com

